
to4aJ Joha L. Lewi• &A4 hl• UlOD oollea1u•• 

the UlOD ha.4 ,o 

olau1e, 

hloh ••e•• fair eaoa1b. 

•w1111n1 an4 able• 

Jon L. Lewll WOD a aubll&ntlal •uooe•• - • 

ra11e a.n4 • hike of ooapa.nJ oonlrlbutloL• lato Ille 

uloa welfare fud.. 

•• •a• ■pared lhe aeoe11111 of 1e1■1aa the 00&1 ■lM■• 
I 

whloti ■11111 ha•• oau1e4 \bora1 oo■plloa11oa1, u4 ,~. 

411pate waa 1e,11e4 la a aaaaer he waale4 - ,, 

••lleoll•• _ar,ala1•1• (,11e •h •• 

~ - ar,)d"La 

tod&J, ,he coal alner ■ flooke4 baekt lo work 

bJ the tens of ,housanda, and it 11 belleTe4 that bJ 



nn11.. I .111-■-l!Ma,• • • • • • • • 

lo■orrow lbe ••fl ooal fle14• wlll ,. la 1•11 eperallea 



¥DAI JiLJ,JII 

la the ••ro7 klllln& oaae al Kanohea,er, ••• 

Baapahlre, Dr. Beraann laacter ,014 hla ator7 locla7.,-.1111--1 

·~- Wl\Bili il&ae, IN rWjilill ltii •••••• , ••• ~,. 

~tenee l■ifWii •ave UWIU Wkt■&• Be 1&14 11 waa bll 

oplaloa lhal tbe oanoer •loll■, •r•. Abble lorrelo, . 
ha4 4le4 ,afore be laJeote4 forly oen11a111r1 of alr 

lalo ber ••l••• lhea, wb7 414 he laJeol \he alrl •• 

•• ,.be···••'' DOW - hi ••• 4l■lr&ole4 ., Ille ,1ae. 
Oa ,~e wllae•• alan4 be 1al41 1 1 eauol ezplata 117 

aolloa1. leaelhla11nappe4 la••• I •••er 11&4 aa7 
, 

,., •• ,, •• ,. klll Kr■ • lorrolo,• he lelllf114. 

/ ,fa-•7ar:~~ua~a,1;r7 :~ru . 
Z ~&lkKI 't.o• U~ lo .,.-f 1 l ~ JV7"'7oa a• I 

. / , /'' / / 

o 'J"' 7011 •~•Olo4 t~./4.1r1;.,/ / / 

/ / / ~,u.,•• r1,a1&,,• r,-{il•Jl Ille ~,or. •~• 

lnk (oaa o/4ia111/4.•/ 
the 1eatlaon7 was long an4 1nY01Ye4, with 

I hat Dr. Sander thought the pat ·• ent had 41e4, and 

11 waa no ■ero7 klllln1 al all. 



PPltU 

Lale new• lella of & w114 rlol ln ;er■&DJ 

-- when & ■cb of tlfleen hu4re4 ator■e4 & 11eel 

work• ln lhe Br1,1ah aone of oaoupatlon. !her were 

pro1ea11a1 a1a1n11 lhe 41aaanlleaent of a plual, 

or4ere4 bJ lbe •••lera &111••• !he furnace• were 

&boul to be blowa up, when lhe crow4 obar1•• forwar&, 

beat •P 1uar4a, aa4 1njure4 two ■rlllab ottlol&la. 

tbe ••r■aa polloe ■&D&l•4 ,. hlde fl•• olber 

lrlll1ber1, ·••111•4 the■ lo •• ,.,, -- U lb• •• , 

ra1•4 oul of aoatrol. 



u11c41 Yl411UM 

A secret came to light 1n Africa today -

a big uranium strike in the Portuguese province 

of Mozambique. There, t,v years ago a Portuguese 

prospector found a••-. deposit of the radio-active 

metal, and, ever since the mine has been 1nTest1gate4 

and developed - until now the news 1s made public 

that the Mozambique uranium n••• depob ~• appear 

to be as great ae those 1n the B~lgiu Congo. 

!he location 1s a wild jungle valley b 

near the laabeai River - the remoteness of the place 

in the equatorial forest being one reason wh7 lbe7 

have been able to keep the secret so lon,. 



l♦BLIAMIII 

Today London had its usual pageant of king 

and Parliament, His Malesty George the Sixth opening 

the new session with an address from the throne. All 

traditional pomp and circumstance to make 1t & 1004 

1how - and the show was all the betteT ,ecause of 

4ra.mat1c suspen1e 1n what the Xing had to say. 

4-~ 
Bis word.a.A-were those of his minister■, the 

L~ 
Labor Governm6nt. a~ what d14 the,f put into the royal 

mouth on the 1ubject of Sooialiat nat1onalizat1ont It 

waa knoYn, ln advance, that there would not be ■uoh. 

seven. But how would a relreat troa Soclaltaa be 

phraae4 - with Hie Ka,e ■ ty 1peatlngT 

Well, the old political fiction ot royal 

■ overeignty was kept up in high etJle - the King, h11 

" 
■1n1aters, his people, hia govern■ent, the country u 

(Addr,,,.ening /the PSeabled lorcfe 
/ ,, 

/ 

the Sixth,-begp: 'Ky orde and. 

his posseaeion. an4 

embers of the B0 uH of Commons~ I am proud to , 
/ , 

~nize t ~ •Y peopl~ ISy/ & susta;'4'd endeavor, 
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haT. 
/ 

1nct-eas 
/ 

/ 
/ 

nduat'rial 

so on, / and so on. 

,, 
Be announ ed what the Labor Goveruent 

;' , 
/ ,' / 

t '1/do iD/ foreip affairs, sa.,ing: •111 g,overiy-'ent w 
/ 

, ~ 

aa1, ta1n t~ir who.ie-he•rted support of ,~e org._a1za-v1•~ 

or lu pean ~no;>C o:,o)>e'rau,~ : • , and ao f>D.~- / / 

..{i'hln{ startling ,a{ forltan 4a1,/ -,,.ind 

1hen caae the sixty-four dollar question. What about 

■ore 8oc1a11a■, new nat1onal1zatlonT Well, there wa1 

one paragraph - and it must have taken Labor Pr1ae 

Kin11ter Attlee and hle cabinet a lot of deep thought 

to figure out the verbiage. And make the pill ae •••el 

a• po••lble - though 1t ■uat at111 taste like a do•• 
-""' , .. ::-.,,.'"' .... ~ ~ ,....,. -

of quinine to the Soc1a11sta • 
.A 

In the &ddre•a fro• the throne, Elna Geor1• 

The Sixth spoke it 1n the following word■: •1n view 

of the restricted time available, and the heavy volwae 

of financial buainesa to be transacted, ay governaent 

propose only a li■lted program of leglalatlon for the 

present session.• That was it - li■ited time and 
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•oluae of bu11nes1, with never a hint ot that mere 

majority of seven. 

h 

Bis Majesty added that his m1n1ater• aight, 

in an emer1enc7, introduce measures to maintain full 

eapl o7■ent and our national well being - mea1ure1 that 

~ 

■ 1&ht be controversial. But no mention of aass■aalS 

na,1ona11zatlon. 



UIIAI 

Today'a count in the Greet elect i on shows & 

preponderance for the moderate parties. lo faction 

will have a maJor1ty 1n the new Greek Parlie.J1ent -

there will have to be a coalition government. the 

party lu front 11 a aoderate leftist group. Kight 

behind 1• a ■iddle-of-the-ro&d faction, followed bJ 

right w1ngera, $olloxed h~ anntbaw eoderate "zt7 • 

swamped 

flra, 

outfit 

vote . 

• 

But later relurna wee 

the 

region, 

ra•a1e4 bJ 

who 4o no eTen ahow in ,he 

part lee nigh,. 

The l as t of the firt c, ur is a l e ftwi ng 

wh ich g • less t han fi f t ee n per ce nt of t he 



IVLQARIA 

In Red Bulgaria today, Michael Shipkov 

appeared in court - and confessed. So states a 

Oommunis, news bulletin - which tells of the 

beginning of the trial ot Shipkov and four other 

Bulgarians as spies. 

Thie latest Red oonfees1on 11 perhaps the 

ao■ t sinister of &11 - following, as 1t does, the 

ni&htaare docuaent made public by our own State 

Department over the week-end. the docu■ent in which 

•1ch&el Bhlpkov told how he was made to confe•• - the 

firet tlae. 

Be wa• & tranalator in the United s,a,e• 
legation, w&1 arrested by the Beds, and forced to 

concoct a 1tory of how he did apy work for the 

Aaer1can1. After he had signed this, the Coa■un1st 

police 1ent hi■ back to the le1a,1on, to work at 

e1p1enage for the■• But Bhipkov, back with the 

Aaer1can1, pulled himself together, and wrote out a 

statement of how the oonfeaaton had been extracted 

from him. 
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The legation sheltered hi■ for six ■ontha, 

and then he tried to get out of the country. ~e lefl 

behind that document, with 1nstruct1one that it ahoul4 

be made public - if he were caught, put on trial, and 

made to confess all OTer again. Thia now haa 

happened - and over the weekend the Slate Depart■en\ 

■ade publlo the terrifying acoount. 

lhipkov lold how he waa arrested and 

questioned for thlrty-two unlnterru~ted hours with 

1trange, dehWlanized atroc11y. It 1• a story of 

peychologioal horror, the climax deecribed a• follow•: 

!he Ylo11■ aaye: 1 1 wae ordered lo atan4 

faoln1 a wall upr11ht, at a distance wh1oh allowe4 

■e to touoh lhe wall with two fingers of ay 

outatretohed ar ■• - then to step baok ao■e twel•• 

lnchea, keep ay he&la touching the floor and Mintaln 

balance only with the contact of one finger on each 

hand. And, while 1tand1ng ao, the interrogation 

continued. 

'Thia posture,• the document goes on, 'doe• 



not appear unduly painful, nor did it particularly 

lapress me at the beginning. And yet, combined with 

the mental strain, the utter hopelessness and the 

longing to be sent down into silence and peace, it 11 

a very effeot1Ye way of breaking down all ree11,anoe. 

•1 reca11•, he sayd, •that the ■usole1 of 

■J lega and shoulder, began to get cramped and to 

,remble, that my two fingers be&an to bend down under 

the pre ■ sure. I remember that I was drenched wlth 

aweat, and that I began to faint, although I bad no, 

exer,e4 a7self in anJ way.• 

Be ,ells how finally he collapsed, and then 

they aade hi■ get up and talk. Again be refuaed lo 

make the false confeesion, and again they put bl■ 

through the ordeal at the wall. •Then,• after & time 

of this,• he says, •1 broke down. I told thea I wa■ 

willing and eager to tell them all they wanted.• 

Physical torture and paycholog1oal horror -

and it brings to ■ind all those confe111one 1n Bed 

trials, Cardinal M1ndszenty, the Am•r1oan telephone 
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executive, Robert Vogeler, And Dow K1chael BhlpkoT 

11 OD trial - and today he oonfe ■ eed again. 



QQXMVJIS% 

A strange dramatic story develops out of the 

Congressional hearing on Communism, (that has been going 

on for some time. Two weeks ago testimony was being 

given by an under-cover man named Cvet1o, who rose 

high among the Reds in western Pennsylvania, and all 

tbe ti■e was an agent of the r.B.I. He na■ed variou1 

Ooa■unist leaders in that area. One (or the■ - aeorge 

Dietze, who■ he deeoribed as a party big ebot. 

So now - this same ~eorge Dietze bas gone to 

the Co■mi,tee on Un-American Activ1,1e1 - and told bl1 

s,ory. Be eays that the testl■ony na.m1ng bi■ &1 & 

Ooamuniet hae ruined his life in bis Pittsburgh 

neighborhood, and he can't go on. Be can't endure lt, 

and 10 he's coming out with the truth. Be le & big-

1hot Red - but he, too, is an agent of the r.B.I. 

lo there you have the dramatic twiater -

both Ovet1c and Dietze worked for the r.B.I., but 

netther one ever suspected it, and Cvetlc denounced 

his fellow agent as a top ranking Oo11mun1st. Sound1 

good for the secrecy of J. Edgar Hoover's detective 
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operation.- ind there's a great human story behind 1t 

all. 

George Dietze 1s a mild mannered lewelry 

merchant, who was born 1n Germany. In Kineteen rorty, 

ten years ago, he found that a neighborhood bootehop 

w&a a Counm1at outfit. Be detested Oo-un1am. to4&J 

he 1&14: 'I was born 1n Geraany and 11ve4 there unlll 

•ineleen-!wenty-Tbree. l saw what the Co-uni1t1 414 

with the ~ld country. They paved the w&J tor Bitler 

and hl1 gang. I ••ore that, if I ever had a chance to 

get even with the Co-1es - I would.' 

Bo he went to the r.B.I. and told the■ abo•t ~ 

,he bookehtp, a neat of Be4 propaganda. !he r.B.I. 

people talked to hia, got bl• vi•••• and aete4 hia -

would he like to pose a• a Ooaaunlat and get 1nfora&UD 

tor the government! to help your country,• theJ \o14 

h1a. 

Well, ~eorge Dietse has aa much reason to 

be grateful to Aaerica as be ba.d to detest Coaa,miam, 

and he agreed. 
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Be worked his way 1n with Reds, and rose to 

leadership. Bo much so that important Communist 

meetings were held in his Pittsburgh office. The 

siory from Pittsburgh today states that he bad a hidden 

microphone, whlch picked up conversations during fiTe-
' .........--. 

hundred•and41fty eecrei meet1ngsr•te,t the past alx 

years. Be 1athered files of documents, and hundred• 

of name• of pariy meabers and fellow travelers. Which 

mas, of lnfor■ation he tranaaltted to the r.B.I. -

and he 414 lt for ten years. 

But he waa & secret Co■munist - one of ~he 

■anr who neTer 1ee■ in public to haTe any ae4 

connections. So h1a friend• didn't know, or hla 

nei1hbora - until iwo week• a10, when he was na■ed a• 

a Oowauaiat leader by hie fellow r.B.I. a1ent, who 

never knew the truih aboui hi■• The result for hl1 

personal life vaa a catastrophe. Bia friends and 

neighbors abandoned him, shunning hi■ &a a Red. •xoet 

of the neighbors,• he relates, •don't want to haTe 

anyihing to do with me anr ■ore. Bot that I blaae 

I 
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the■ - I'd feel the aa■e way it I were in their 1hoe1,• 

he adds. 

Bia exposure aa a Coaaun1at would, of oourae, 

4o h1■ no hara 1n clrolee of the left1ete. In fact, 1, 

would 1noreaae his usefulness ae an r.B.I. agent. l•t 

the ■14dle-aged, a1ld aannered Jeweler, could no, •Ian 

the 41•1raoe, two weeks o: 1t - being 1buned a• a 

Co■■uniat, althou1h he was really workln1 tor hi• 

adopted country. 

So he baa th1own it all up, qu11 ,he Coa■UIII 

Party and hla own r.B.I. aaalgn■ent - 1oin1 to 

Vaah1ngton and tellln1 his •torJ to the Co-lit•• oa 

Ua-Aaerioan Act1v1t1ea. Be el■ply want• to eel baok _.,..,.._.e 
--~ with ht• friend• and ne11hbora. 



PVIZ 

Eanaae reports a severe dust storm -

wh1oh blotted out the sun, and made the daJ look 

like night. The local people say lt was remlnlacent 

of the old dust bowl days - the dust piling half 

an 1nch deep in the lobby of a theatre, while 

aotor11t1 drove w1th headlights on. lven eo, theJ 

were blinded in \he dark ua cloud of duat • . 



BL91PIB 

In Loa Angeles, theyA,ze having &n uproar 1n 

the preparation for a California ceremony - an 

historical a11s1on play, coameaorating ,he 8panl1h 

padres of old. Ae part of the ecen~ry, they need 1oae 

1oun1 lad1ea•and of these, there ie no lack in Loa 

Angeles. r'specially - blonde ■• But that'• Just the 
,I 

trouble. !he producers of ,he a1ss1on play haTe 

proT1de4 an 

pla,1DWI to 

ornaaen,al aeaortment -

red. ~t.he aut.hor of 

all 1hadea from 

the h1ator1oal 

pageant, Kr1. Kargare, KoBale, eaya - no. She won't 

haTe any blonde ■, because they wouldn't be the 

Spanish type. She ln■ lata on brunette ■ along with the 

~ hldalgoa, the caballeros and the padre■• I don't now 


